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MINOR MENTIONS.

The fclionl cliiltlren can flidc to-day.

The Imard ol trndo Is to meet again

"Monday cxpniiitr.-

Mm.

.

. Dr. OjliorneV new brick resi-

lience

¬

on First nvenuu i ncarins comple-

tion.

¬

.

Mcetinp of citizens tills evening nt the

hoard of trade room * to talk a now

opera house.
_The outgoing

*

train r.i't this evening

will lie incr the Chicngo , llock Inlftiul A-

J' clfic road.

TliereVM a pleasant gathering nt thu-

pociil hop civcn at the Ogden liouic lust
ocning by the rlub.

' 1 he streets were nimiually lively yea-

ter.lny

-

lull there was n innnotmumx order-

liness

-

wliich wns a ilainpencr nn newn.-

A

.

cir containing f > rty-ix Roldier-
Kpaficd through hero yesterday morning
wcotward. bound for Fort Saundera.

The ca c of the st.Ve VH. Stallcr , lar-

ceny

¬

, which to h hcen tried before
.Justice Abbott yestcixlty , hns been ad-

journed

¬

for a wcoV.-

I

.

I ) . V. Jlichcr , the ice man , has thin
week put in as high as 175 loadi in a day-

.Othm
.

Irivo worked wlthtrnil; ] speed , o-
xpetng

-
! n dreaded thaw ,

The new slnt factory in thin city has
not yet started a live oncratloim. A
delay in getting the needed machinery In-

jil.T.e In the o .

- The e who attended the sociable nt
the homo of Mrs. .I. T. Oliver Thursday
evening , pronounced the affair highly un-

joyabl6

-

and happy in all iccpects.-

A

.

young girl named Kmma I'cto'non ,

(if llatrison county , who ban lately become
insane , panned through this city in cus-

tody
¬

of an officer , who was Ink ng her to-

Mi. . Pleasant for treatment.
Them wns a slight lire ncurc at the

Caughcy house Ihuriday night The
kitchen chimney took a notioo to ,

but was speedily and Nuccesilully sup-

prcnncd
-

, no daningo resulting.

There were three drunks and three
lo.lgcrs registered at the police station
ThurH ny evening , hut none of them had
romances or s-nsittlons hanging to their
coat-tails , aud the majority Hobercd off by
working on the utoiie pile yesterday.

The examination of Crowcll , tlio
sneak thief, who e many exploits were
chronicled I u yesterday's UKI : , is being dc-

layed , in the hope of learning some fin-

thcr
-

facts us to thu ownernhip of HOIIIO of

the proiiei ty supposed to have been stolen
by him.

There will bo u grand maiiquorade
given at Cuntle lull , on 1'earl strc 't , Tues-

day
¬

evening , .Tanuaiy 'Jlth. for the pol-

ored people , nnd under the managcnjcnt-
of C. II , Warner. The colored pcoplfa of,
Omaha are cordially invited also to join
in the good time. Excellent music , can-
vased

-

flwr , bountiful supper , and all the
rcjuinitcs for a good time Will bo provided.-

m&e
.

On Monday evening next the Oart-

landMunay
-

oombiiiatlon opens a week's
engagement at Dohany'n. The opening
piece will bo "Poor Nance , " which ii only
Another way of presenting the story of
Oliver Twist , The company IH now much
Ktroui'cr than when it visited this city be-

fore
-

, and ni it won great favoritism then ,

it will doubtless hold all it then won and
dd much to it by this visit.-

At
.

tlio social given at Mrs. Seuly' * on
Thursday evening there was a largo at-

tendance
¬

, and besides tlio social cbatttngs-
an interesting programme wnx given , in-

cluding
¬

"Ths Hanging of the Crane ," the
reading of which was accompanied by
several tabluaus illuilrativo of the several
sccnch of the change * in the homo life.
Music , both instrumental , wcru
also added , and refreshments were served.

Coroner 1'aul , who has 1 con u mmunl-
eating with tbii authniiticx of Audiibon
county , or trying to comimmlc.vr with
them , concerning thu death of Matt lyan! ,

KetM no lexpomo , The evidence at the In-

fjueet
-

showed that Hyan had received his
death blow in a saloon there nnd It WAH

expected that some arrest might follow ,

but none eewn to haxo been made thus
far.

A matrimonial event of intcieot to-

inMiy in this city occuneu nt Wcs-
ton , Mo. , last Wednesday , the con-

trtcting
-

parllcx being Henry (J. Cook nnd-

Mlsi Minnie W. 1'rice , daughter of Col.
>,.lmneK A. , at whoso residcnco the

ceremony was pei formed. Mr. Cook ban

until lately been trading saleMnmi for Mot-
calf liros , , ot tliii city , wild has ii'cciiUy
entered the employ of Keith Jlros. , ol
Chicago , wt-ll known hat dealers , whose
intea-JU ho will ltH k lifter on the road ,

with headnunrteni, licru.

Mining cntcn'rii-cs' me intei eating
number of the buslnei * men of this city.-

F.
.

. O. ( ilcason , A. II. Walker anil other*

are concerned in the consolidated Union
mining company , which bus claims in
Utah and in tlio ( iunnison country , Col-

.orado.
.

. The itxldcnt htock holders arc
liiite t'lithiuiinstic over the specimen * ol-

res iceeived , and it is the intention t-

puili the woik of dovcloping tlio claims ii-

theBpnug. . Other* uiu Intel catud In tin
Council lllutr * und Taylor Hill nimbi
comp.ny , whona clulniN aie located It

Summit county , C. U rado lleiuno It
Wheeler has uowgoiie woat In Its interest t-

HndI
* ? ulto untlm lutlj: and Kanguine ,

TJio i isciii iioii( of this clty'ii nveA of
new opera IIOIIHU liux canned at leai t tw
plans to tpiiug to tliorunt , unit othei
may follow. A large und uttiuetlvo oper-
hnute Would pay without doubt , as thei-
in a constant htieam of travel pansin
through this city , HO tliat the transient
dedion * of attending amusement * , adde-
totliH iiiiinber of icsldenU whicli a city
thin tike would bend to MI opera hoiui
would cauKe large uudienseit at eery ulio-

of merit. Onu tlilcg it to be doped , th
in the planning room enough may

- Kecuinl m th'it a geueroiu iiinounl may
, ! toIU. . uud they be rr."ii'i'wl t

that people with ncrve may not bo kepi
roiiftontly on the anxious bench , leit a

blaze or a ulimpede occur. Any itc that
c-atincit give chance' for ri y Ingreis and
e rtss is (ibjectlmnble , and ery one
having them hai at leant one pnlnt in Its

IN A NEW HOLE-

.Utirdln

.

, the AlloKod CrackBnwn , Id-

Snltlxto bo None Other Tliim
the Kotorlovs Mulonoy.

For a day and a hulf past Kd. liar-
din , charged with an attempt to crack
the Kafo in lirowti'a coal uflico , 1ms

been having liis examination hoforo-

.Justico. Abbott. Tlio arrest of IhiB

man and the burglars tools found
upon him , have given him soinuwhal-

of a notoriuty huro and many uyos-

liavo Htarud into hi countoiianco. As-

u result of tins otudy of hit ) face by so
many , it has huun ijnito clearly deter-
mined

¬

tliat lie in not a Btr.tnger to the
police and people of thin city.

About four years nye a railroad
man was assaulted and robbed. John-
son

¬

suffered serious injury from this
highwayman's attack , and for a tiniu-
it wan thought ho would die , but tinio
brought healing on tt wings and hu-

recovered. . Thu valuables of which
Johnson was thus robbed consisted of-

a gold watch and a goodly HUIII of-

money. . A man giving his name u *

Maloney wan arrested and charged
with assault with intent to commit
great bodily injury and with robbery.-
Ho

.

had his examination and vxai hold
for trial. Owing to some tcchnic.il
lack of evidence , the man niiido good
his escape from thu clutches of
the law. Now , after years have
passed appears this man who given his
name as Eddie Hardin , but who told
the officers arresting him that they
could call him whatever name pleased
them best , roturnc. General oflicers
and others familiar with tlio assault
and robbery of Johnson stoutly aver
that Hardin and Mulonoy are one
and the same individual.

The examination of the facts in the
present case him not shown any great
strength of evidence against him , an
viewed by the eyes of the law. lie-
sides the witnesses who teatifiod as to
the attempt made to blow open the
safe , wore oilier witnesses who saw
Hardin , or Maloney , the following
day. It was proved that he
claimed to bo out of money , and
that ho pawned his overcoat for
a small amount , which ho used to
purchase two drills , some powder am]

a tin tube , commonly called a powder
blower , used by safu-eraekers. to work
the powder into the hole made by the
drills. It is supposed that Hardin
found that the drills with which he
attempted the work the night before
were either too short wr too dull , or
else broke , and that now ones wore
noudod , which leu to their purchase-
.Hardin's

.

accounts of himself , as given
to the police when arrested , wore so
unsatisfactory as to furnish evidence
against him.

Most of the testimony for the state
centered about Hard in'a doings the
day after the attempted safo-broakinpr ,
and there doomed an absence of any-
thing

¬

to link said actions on to the
crime of the night betoro , though they
showed that ho was ono of tliat kind
of follows. For lack of this kind of
evidence , Justice Abbott discharged
the prisoner.

The watch of which Johnson was
robbed four years ago was soon after
Malonoy's i-scopo from justice found
in Omaha , and from some* remarks
dropped by him since his fresh arrest
on this uow clinrge it has been thought
by the ofllcurs that ho was knowing to
some of the deeds of darkness in the
burglary line committed in that city.
His appearance , and thocircunistauceH
surrounding him , have a bad look , and
whilu ho has escaped thu charge of
attempting to crack Urown's safe , ho
has not escaped entirely from the grip
of the law , ns ho has been roarrcsted-
as a vagrant and having burglars' tools
in his possession. Perhaps during
his dontcntion moro of the man's past
history may bo hunted out.-

HED

.

OAK RACKET.

Bad Burglarious Boys-Stroot Rail-
way

¬

Started Important Improve-
ments

¬

Projoctoil In the Busiest
City on the Slope ,

Corretpoiulcncr ol The HIT ,

JlK OAK , lowu , January 18. Since
your last published lettur from this
place , it has developed that ono of our
young boys by the nitino of Frank
Cooley , heretofore thought un upright
young man , of about sixteen ycara ,

together wit'' Wilbur St. Glaiiv win
formerly resided at this place , hut it

now domiciled at Hamburg , Iowa
have been concerned in numorotu
burglaries and safe-cranking for a pu-

riod of about six months , Huch a :

would only bo oxpoctcd finm oldei
persons in sin. The policn of thocitjV

have had an eye on them for about i

month , and finally secured enougl
evidence to warrant their urresL las
week. They wore arrested on an in
formation filed by 0. W. Holt , a fur-

niture
-

man , charging them will
breaking and entering his storeroom-
an information by Aloriurty Bros , foi

entering thuir wholesale department t

and by G. W. Holt for larceny in tin
night time. From the information ii
these charges wo learn that the boy
had by some means obtained la ys ti-

the store-rooms and also Ifarntu't th
combination of the Bates , und hai-
niudo keys to the inside doom und th-
ijsh boxen of thu safes. The tlu-f
from Holt occurred on the nigh
of December ! ! , 1881 , and on tha

of-

iw

evening they took from the safe abou
Sli5 dollars in silver. Tlio next even
ing they entered Moriaity's sturc
where they obtainnd a lovolver

at some money from the safe , It Imp
he-

bo
ponod that about all thu money of th
firm had been deposited in tlio bank-
er

t
the "Haul" would have been muc:

larger. Sever l other deproditions
are laid to these bojs , but " yet no
arrests have been imde TinImjf. .

tion huing arti'Sted. miido a full ana
frank confession of tlio dimes , admit-
ting

¬

Hint they weio tlio guilty parties ,

anil restored to tlio paities homy of-

Hie tnonuy and properly they had
stolon. Biiing brougnt up for exami-
nation

¬

before tlio magistrate , they
waived and were bound over to await
tlm action of tlio grand jury , in the
sum of S'.oOO each. This furnishes
another example of the pernicious
effects of tlio "dime novel" literature ,
whicli in being spread all oycr the
country to the ruination of sumo of
the tno * intelligent boys in the land. ,

It npponra Irom tlio boys' cunfiisioit'
that they have boon leading such lit-

erature
-

,

including the lives of the
.lamca' Brothels and were led into
this not from the want of money but |

merely as an advontuto '

Our shoot curs ate now milking
regular tiips from tlio depot to the '

southeast corner of tlio mimie| , and in '

u iiliort time will bo running the en-

tire
¬

length of the line , (about 11 miles ) .

It is now and him since the first day
paid expenses , and the stockholder. ;
expect a dividend of about 10 per
cunt , the past year. This is another
example of Ited Oak's enterprise and
something which but few cities of the
ntato can lioiitt of. There is quite a
lively competition between the "bus-
lines" and the Btreet cars , but as the
faro on the street cars is only five
cents it is likely to result in a victory
for the latter.

lied < lak will cnnllnuo to improve
'this year , and ninny now business
blocks and fine residences are assured.
Among the former may bo mentioned
Bishop & Iloughton's new ware room ;

A. 0. Ilinchnmn , a now block , 22x111 !

foot ; O. I' . Whittier , a new store-
room ; It. II. Ilaller , u corner store
building and a large hotel , all of brick ,
which will bo ornaments to our city.
Attorney General MoPhorson's rosi-
tonci

-

( ) is rapidly Hearing completion ,
and A. C. Ilinchnmn will bo living in-

a bandsomo structure on the hill be-

fore
¬

the year 1882 closes.
Among tlio public improvements

will be gas ; a utilization of the watoriu
the Nifllmabotany i ivcr by bringing it
down through the city , furnishing
about 200 horse power ; a now armory
for Co. K , I. N. G. , which has its
headquarters here , and many othora
are mentioned. Two or three cream-
eries

¬

will bo started this year and
manufacturing of various kinds will
probably be begun.

All in all wo think wo have the
city of Southwestern Iowa , and offer
to those looking for locutions in any
business , superior advantage. Come
and see us , ride on street cars , talk
through our telephones , visit our
water works , look at the dramatic : irt-
as pictured in two of the finest opera
houses in the state , talk withnurbusi ¬

ness men , and if this docs not please
yon , visit our homo and social circles

there you will bo entertained , and
you will go away feeling as we do ,
that Ued Oak is the liveliest , .busiest
mid plcasantcst city on the slope.-

"NlHHNA.
.

. "

Iowa Legislature.
DES MOINKH , January II ) . In the

house to-day Picklor introduced a
resolution instructing thu committee
on railroads to consider nnd report to
the house before February 15 , whether
it is contrary to the best interests o
the state to continue the railway com-
mission

¬

, and if so , with what addi-
tional

¬

powers they should bo clothed ,
and whether it is advisable their sala-
ries

¬

bo paid by the state ; also the ad-
visability

¬

of a law establishing run-
.soriablo

.

maximum rules of charges for
the transportation of freight and
passengers'and to prevent unjust
discrimination in charges to 1101-
1computitivu

-
points.-

Tlio
.

resolution elicited considerable
discussion , but was finally adopted :

Bill * were introduced :

Uy JJabcock , to reduce the penalty
for delinquent taxes.-

Uy
.

I'nyiio , to legalize the nets of
the town council of Salem , Henry
county.-

Uy
.

Spo.'iror , in relation to criminal
pioccdiiro.-

By
.

Welwtor , relating to public highw-

a.VH.
-

. .

lly McCulloy , tor the better protec-
tion

¬

of sheep from the ravages of
dogs-

.lly
.

flatter , an nut tn enable cities
and towns of thu fcecond ulnss to olcet
police judges.-

By
.

Kelley , relating to barbed wire
fences.-

By
.

Payne , relating to rates of in ¬

terest.-
By

.

MoManus , legnlating ingiess
and egress to public buildings.-

By
.

Picklor , to regulate the Bale of
deadly weapons and prohibit sales to
minors.-

On
.t

motion of Mr. Boiworth , .lohn
N. Irwin was elected speaker pro torn.-

A
.

resolution by Babcock was adopt-
ed

¬

for a request to congiess in favor
of an agrieultural bureau.-

In
.

the senate a petition and bill was
presented by Mr Lairabeo , with 7-

111)
, -

) signatures , for tlio repeal of the
law as to tishway.s-

By Bills , : i petition for compulsory
education and vaccination.-

t

.
Bills were introduced :

By Henderson , for supuiinr courts
in cities of : i certain grade.-

By
.

Nichols of Beiiiou , for a now
classification of railroads.-

By
.

Unwell of Jones , to establish a
department of industry.

The Denison Hoviow believes that
the interests of thu state reijuiro that
a normal school for western Iowa hu, established , and in behalf of the citi-
xeiis

-

10n
of Dunisou ollVrs ten acres of

laud , and the construction of build ,

ings suitable for u hoL-innim ,' , should
'Bo auoli school bo located there.

The democrats in the Icguhituro10d

have nominated Jndgo L. ( ! . Kinney ,
1-
0ft

of Tama county , late domociatio can-
didnto

-

for governor , for senator foi
ita

the long term , and ux-Sonator M. M.
Ham , of the Dubuiiuu Herald , for the

it short term. The other otlicors nom-
.inatud

.

i- wtuo : NVaidimof the Amiimw-
ipenitentialy, , Daniel F. Farr. ut Jack-
son

-

id-

I"
county ; warden of the Fort

Madison penitentiary , K. J. Jackson
10 of I so county ; state binder , James

, Leo , of Johnson county ; state printer
h H , A. PJko , of I'nlo Alto county.

THE CREEDS OP THE BELLS-

.Somooftho

.

Doings Arranged for To-

morrow
¬

A Temperance
Worker of Note.-

Kov.

.

. Dr. D. Dankii McKonxio is in
the city , and arrangements have boon

made for his occupying the pulpit of
the Baptist church to-morrow morn-

ing.

-

. In the livening ho will , at the
,aamo place , dclivrr n temperance lec-

ture.

¬

. Dr. McKoiwio has mot with
wonderful success in his work , und
'has taken especial interest in young
'men. In Salt Lake City ho 1ms suc-

ceeded
¬

' in putting Up a building for
'mooting , library and club purposes at-
a' cast of SHw.OOO , and has organized
there a large society whoso purpose is-

to look afUir the interests of joitng
'men and provide them both onjoj mont
!nnd instruction. The doctor hai vis-

ited
¬

' this city before and has many
'friends and acquaintances here , nome
of whom ho had Ihochancu to meet in
social intercomsc on Thursday oven-
ing.

-

. Ho will be greeted by full houses
to-morrow , both morning and even ¬

ing.At
the .Methodist chinch to-morrow

morning thoio will be love feast and
sacramental sorvicps , and preaching ii :

the evening , the occasion being the
quarterly meeting , at which the pre-

siding
-

older is oxpccted to bo present.-

PERSONAL.

.

.

Capt. 1)) . U. Clark , who has been serious-

ly
¬

ill ix better.-

A.

.

. If Connelly , of llock l.tlnml , ii stop-

ping at the Ogden house.-

Ii.

.

. 1 toward George , of the Chicago Her-

ald , wan in the city ycst rday.-

Hon.

.

. T. It. Stockton , formerly jlidfie ot

the circuit court , made a b ief in this
city yesterday.-

J.

.

. W. Ualrd is serviiu acceptably as
secretary of th" boittd nf tiado during the
absence of ! ' , II. Odull.-

Hon.

.

. Hnraco Kvcictt aid the member : )

of his family nccompanyln him on a trip
to San Kranchco , found themselves in Og-

dcn
-

with the meoiiry twenty decrees be-

low
¬

zo o.

.1 H. 11 wiry , of Omaha , w.tx in this
ctty yetlurday. iiiectiii'acuaintances( | and
looking over insurance matters. Ho has
not so perm nently nettled in Omaha , but
that tbeie it a possibility of his clmigiuj,'
and making Council lib Ifs hit huadqnar-
t re.

Helping : the Helpless-
.Thoseengaged

.

in giving relief to
the poor report foiv cases now , the de-

mand
¬

for workers being so great that
any ono who is inclined to earn his
bread by honest toil can do so. There

5 a lively demand for industrious
icn , and many families are selfsup-
urtinir

-

now who at times have need-
d

-

a little help. This help is not al-

ays
-

misplaced , and ofteiPproves the
cry thing to keep a man from de-

pending
¬

into chronic beggary , and
ncito him to honest action. Ono such
ase in this eity is a sulliciont cxaml-
e.

-
. The family a few months ngo

were in abject poverty. The father
ivas sick , and being nimble to earn u
ont , the family icsonrccs were swept

away entirely , until the father , moth-
er

¬

and three little children found
ihomsolvts crowded into two sinul
oems in an obscure part of the city ,

ind the only furniture left was a brti
ken chair and an old table. While in
Ins condition relief cuinu to then
mm a charitahlo organization , and

by the help thus civcn they were en-

abled to keep along until the man'-
lealth was restoied. He is to-day at

work , his family is well fed and com-
rtably

-

> clothed , and ho who was de-

pendent
¬

is now independent. Had
that little help been withheld the des-

titute
¬

ours would doubtless have sunk
into continued discouragement and
lironic pauperism , lout all ambilion-
nd become a constant burden on the

community. These relief organiza-
tions

¬

have done much in this city ,

and have labored not in vain , so that
the present period of lessoning of de-

mands
¬

gives them n chance to hike a-

inuntal rest. The weather his: of late
piovcd favorable to out-door work ,

and tlio growing interests of the city
are giving all a chnnca to bo inde-
pendent by the swear of their own
brows.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTlCB.

.

. Special nilcrtUcmeiits , such at-

Lott , Koiuul , To Loan , For Sale , To Kent ,

Want * , lloaulliii ,', etc. , will lie inserts ) In this
roliiiiui at tlio low r.itoof TIJ.V Cr.NT.S PER
LINK fortlic llrtt Insertion mid I'lVK CK.NTs-

I'lIK LINK for I'.icli BiibiiCiMlciit iiiM'itlnu-

.Uaieadv
.

cillicim-nU at our ollice , lloom f ,
: Illoc-k ,

ml.i : One liuiiilrttl niul 11 tv ihouiaml1710it
. llciui Ih'lon ;; ,

jntit _ _ c'-inicii nil IT* , imu-

i.liAXTISIiA
.

llrtt co k n . ilio St. Cliurlcn
VV llotul , Unmlia , Nub. A | | > at once , tl-

AAfANTlIU Ktcrybody In Coiiudl lluff!

.to
I..

> > tuko Tim Her , !iO icnta JHT wruk , il-

lltcrcil y urrlcriC tlltiif , llooiu r , Utotttt'jl-
lbck , llrnail'M1-

.rANTKl

. _ _ _
" > To buy 1011 loim hrooiu corn-

.I'nr
.

> > lurtlciil.tn mldi-cut Couiu-il Hindi
Drooin Factory , 'ount.il llluI( , Iowa. OiSi&tl-

7ANTKD A llnt-rUn broom tier , lltyni
1 ' & c < " cg"ll:11: ''Jliilf Hj_ l ' ____5 t? l_
l Olt SAl.K-OIJ poiwra 40a ixr luiiulrcd , &i

1; The llco ollloo , Coiinoll llliifld. 8 27.t-

lrilOlltllCKMAKlins. . roH3ALi : S aam 01
1 inorool land ailjo'iilii tlio lirlck.janl ol-

llaunor ti Hal .cV on I'ppcr Ilroinhvuv. Ko-
rurtlciiUr| > a | ) il ) to David llnliicn or to llonni'r'i-

ollim at tlio if Tradu roriiiH. Council Itluffa
775-ilciJ Sin

norrint'S TIUKiri' : In rallrom
L tTrkct * iMiitlnucii to lioom , L'nrrcnilciitcij

io rate * to all ca tcrn i liit . thUlf-
iuranti'iHl , Orilors IllUd hj U'k'iilione. Froii
one to ton ilollai * naved by imrdiusln ;; tlclctJ-
of i' A. 1'ot'or , miccciiiar to I'ottvr I'alincr , Xo
10 houlh Fifth ttrout , four doors bflovt tlio post
oil ! , i' , Council lllnllH , Ion a. octlU-tf

r.NTKIlto , ltli ] Kii ) , to earn pap *
Inqiilro nt llr.K olllcc , Council lllutlj.-

ti
.

-

Notice.I-

n
.

thr liniuuintv .iii'i'i's * ot ll.u ncv-

Qelntlne Bromldn Instantani-otii Procen-
at th Exccldor Gallery , r'lfth ntnct , Coun
ell Ululfi , ilio i roprictor dcnlrui the uUhiiij-
t'liildrcn' * rlctnretamll between thu lioilrno
10 and I1.oVIoik n. in. , a* ouiii ); to Ilio Prcr-
of Ouslntst tlit'li airan.'C'xclit' Is ur ) t

J. DARKE , Proprietor

FACTS WORtH
'

"Good
Jones. You .

good humor
morning. "

"Yes , I have
the
BOSTON TEA ,

and find auything and
thing I wnnt ,

OF FIRST QUALITY
AT VERY LOW

I toll you , I cun Sfave
now out of my salary ,

Pirat-Clusa , too. It
there. "

" Where did you say

BOSTON TEA
FINE GROCERS.

18 Main St. ana 15

OIL BLUFF." ,

(Gasoline Stove. )

Xfc.
UISALF.Il IN

STOVES , TIN
SHEET IRON

331 Broadway , - Council

DOXT r.vi , TO SIE: Tin :

W. W.

DIAMONDS ,

WATCHES ,

REPAIRING A

202 Broadway , BOUNCIl

H. .

DRY

COUNCIL

IOWA.

COUNCIL

IRON

MANlKACTl KEUS

ENGINES , BOILERS ,

AND

GENERAL
Ottlco nnd Worka , Main

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Wo ci eu l attention

Stamp Mills , Smelting

HOISTEKS AND

GENERAL MILL ,

1 JO USE FRONT-

S.GENERAL REPAIR
111 H''i'ho | irnnit| ) ultcntlon A

bortmuit of

Brass Goals , Editing ,

AND SUIM'LIKS

Foundry , Pig Iron , ,

OH AS ,

MaUHT3R &

ARTISTIC
Rich Cut Glues , Fine

Sllvor Wuro &c. ,

340 ) AY. COUXU1I HI.I

Drs. Wooclbtiry &

.
-

Cor. I'inri * l t A ( . . ' '

W. S. AJIKNT

AMENT &

Attornays & ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

KELLEY & '
,

Marble and ,

North Fifth St. , Council

. W. SHERMAN ,

MAMTACTt licit OF

, TRACK , COACH & LIVERY

] SS
Work a Specialty.K-

.
.

. It. SIIKltMAX , Uuslncu llana-'cr.
, Mechanical Manager.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

from A No.-
I

.
I

.
I Bed Rock Prices. Or¬

prompt attention.

. Lindeinaa , J. Mueller
, $200 and upward.
Oottasjo , Tabor" and

$50 and upward. Muai-
every discripiion.
specialty ; imported
, Sheet-Music , I'oys ,

, "Wholesale and Re ¬ T-

To

Orcans sold fir Cash
is large , full and com-

ireo on applica ¬ sSolicited.
:

5tli Street.

, I
BLUFFS. IOWA.

& CO. ,

Merchants ,

Prompt attention
AGENTS

itUen to all consignments.
STREET, COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

OX SllOlir X

and Vegetable
ilclliertil to KNjircss olliiu free o ( clmrgu. Solid for

ilo 'iic ,

>
:

IN-

STATIONERY
BLUFFS , IOWA.

,

muff'W.
, IOWA ,

of Grain and Provisions
. REFERENCES. First National

; William P. Harvey & Co. , Culver &
; . Louis.

BROS. ,

I> : IN

Goods
DUPLICATED.

, and

AGENT

Buck Gloves

,

,

] nnd Unimproved , also , Railroad Lands ,

Farms , both in and Nebraska.
Bank , - COU VOIL BLUFFS.

& WOOD ,

AND GAS FITTERS

Tubs , Marble Slabs , Brass
Pipe , Fittings and
in Stock.

St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

T

Stock of FINE

Si SHOES
, ETC. ,

Fifty Miles of Council Bluffs.

Attended To and

Appreciated ,

ARE VERY LOW. '

SPRING * STOCK , which

& CO , ,
, COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

, , IOWA ,


